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rsftVlia fcr tc;ver Prices EsJhcy Are Itt'irSSfl." mPreebyteriaW Lte tarJBxcUIng Came
yesterday Fhsttsher, t Oak Ridge, vDihVorth

Tbe Movement of lmber' of Tw
, j 1 le. Visitors and Otberv .

"Mr E.-i- r; Grace spent yete"ay . at
Albemarle on business. '

Mr. I. V. McCoUum, of Hamlst, wa
among the visitors in the city yesterday.

Messra i.:Von Adams - and I
Pierce, of 'Gastonio,, were? guests ft ns
Central last nlghu V

, p , T

A SCAPE-GOA- Tv v X ..... - i
::.avATi r c.rE cuxg.dtjtt

Ci of Clarence Thrallklll, Who W
Kent to Kaluria County Poo rmrm
on m Chain Gang Sentence, Bring
to Light lact TOM TMr- - vr
Man Mitch Cases-i-S- tl In Dispell
wiry - Circles Over - lYospeoUve
Khnrtam of Hlaftft IVAVelllUC MUM

, Found Read In Bed In Columbia
Hotel Blind Tig King Acquitted

Palmetto Mew s. ,

' , i ; Observer Bureau,
.,. j1' S v 1201 Main Street,

,' . Columbia, a C, AprU 6.

In the matter of Clarence Tbrallkill
telnr a lamed to serve a three-ye- ar

wntence he got for his part In the
killing Of Beft Burton, on account of

But Take Advantage of Some of ,0O Allowing Offers:
Choice house in 4th .ward, 'corner lot, on car Una. .$,750,00 ;

--room cottage on North Poplar, street. 4. near 1 Oth, k with
, , modern Improvements V.-,,- .'. f .. S.100.00
' 'r0,om modern house on. East ?th street, ',. i. ?,S0.00
; S110'6 Pllworth home on Boulevard ,.t . '4.000.00 ,

ReauUfui DilwortH. home oir Boulevard. 8 rooms . ... ,000.00
7 --room, two-sto- ry modern-- dwelling. East Liberty street .. 2,(00.00 '

Choice modern dwsiltngon,, Norths College street t
c

and car line.. t ,. ,,.'. 5,600.00
. -- room cottage in Piedmont "Park, lot 140x177 1-- 3 feet, a,000.00

SOUIHEia fM ESTATE LOAff AND TRUST . COOT-'- . fc

a)MMEROALNATIONALrBANK
; C

the alleged condition of hta health tor-biddi-ng

htm doing duly on the county
' rang, an Interesting sidelight Is thrown

on the subject in a letter the Governor
received this morning from Sheriff
Sample, by way of explanation.

;The letter Indicates that the Saluda
county poor farm ta being used gen- -

eratly for this kind of cases. If other
ooonty supervisors throughout the

- fitate follow the lead made by Sa-
luda, the situation with regard to these

' nhort-ter- m prisoner will be materially
, and alarmingly chanlged throughout

' " the State.
', ' Govenor Heyw-iri- l ha referred

. BhertfT Sample'aJetter to Solicitor Tim-- v

merman, directing the solicitor to
" bring the matter before the Kaluda

,V errand Jury for a thorough investtga--

; ORGANIZED mV
- UNITED STATEi DEPOSITORY

V DIRECTORS FOR 1906:
WM.tE, HOLT, . .
R. A. DVNN,
H. C. ECCLKS. ' '

li. BANKS HOLT,
FRANCIS L. COXE,

m!""nal. nsar the oofner pf
streets and

tJersl' Ct'a 'yeverui residence

IthTTi iLJPr.X" 1;nttcd Tn

shortly.TriwnhJi will:!2SS2lJ5SSr'r.p lP"ng a Aw days
' " possession or tne

Pfi w"? hlch ha recently.

THE V7EATHEE.
'"Foreca.t" for' Saturday and Sunday:
Fair Saturday; Sunday fair, warmer inInterior, frssh north to northeast winds.

CIGARS!

CIGARS!

Get them to-da-y, you
can'ti w. We
havg an excellent line of
all the leading brands
DOMESTIC

AND
IMPORTED

in boxes of 25, 50 and.

;,100

R. H. Jordan & Co.

1 DRUGGISTS.

WE NEVER CLOSE.

NOTICE

North Carolina, t
Mecklenburg County.

Having' qualified as the adminis-
trator c. t. a. of the estate of Mra.
Julia S. Smith late of aaid County
and State this is to notify all persons
having claims against ttje aaid estate
to exhibit 'them to the undersigned
on or before the 16th day of April,
1007, or this notice will be plead In
bar of. their recovery. All persons
Indebted to aaid estate are requested
to make settlement.

THOS. W, ALEXANDER,
Administrator,

Piedmont Bldg., Charlotte. N. C
This the th day of April. 1906.

tlon. The Governor does not feel that
ha should deal with the matter with OFFICERS:

W..E..HOLT,lrst; T'a. u. BREKiZER Cashier.
Largest Capital and Surplus of aiiy Bank in the State

. the Information he has In hand.
The letter says: "My dear sir:

; Your letter dated the 4th Instant has
Ibsen received and noted. It is a fac:

S that Mr. Clarence Thrallklll Is at work
on the county poor farm by iorder of
the county supervisor and board of

't county commissioner's of Haluda. couiv
ty. which order was made by reason
of the fact that reputable physicians
utated In certificates that Mr. Thrall- -

tiw on tne Honor Roll tof National Banks In North Carolina and "
tilth In ibe United States.

fix.

Floral Gardens

Don't hesitate to place youf orders
wlth us foi ;your Wedding FloweVa,
Loose 'Cut Flower and Floral Us-ign- a.

v .(A i '
In dealing with our customers In

Ailing; orders by maiUvwIr or direct
our motto is,; "Put yourself Jn his

" "place," ' - - i', Send, us your ''orders and wg will
exercise the same care in detail; as
would bs given were you here tp se-

lect. ' . , s

Wa nut ourselves In vour place and
give' what we' would expect to, re
eelva ourselTea. v

Tha choicest selection - ot cut
flower. The best service. ,

WG. McPHEE,Prop.

Charioile, ti C

P. O. Box 137. V Bett TrTionea.

We CLEAN :
and

Dye Portieres

This means that we can be
of much service to you, for ,

the time for Spring Cleaning;
and Renovating has arrived.

Send your Portieres, Furni-
ture Coverings, etc., to us. Wa
will Clean or Dye them so
nicely they will look like new.

Queen Gty

Dyeing and Cleaning Works

MRS. J. M. HESTER,
Proprietress.

PROPERTY

P I R S T NATIONAL BANK

tORCAKIZED 1865:

Capital and Surpfus, $500,000.00
DIRECTORS:

p. m, EROtrir
GEO. W. BRTAV

jr. C BVRROL'GnS
i Frank giijieatbj a iivrns

V
r. b. Mcdowell

, W. B. RODMAN , X
; i ' T, XV. WAOK' '

CHAS. A. WILLIAMS.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLiaTED
FRANK GILREATH, Pres. IUL VICTOR, Cashier

kill was not physically able to undergo
the exposures and hardships of hard
labor on the county gang. Ho far as
X am Informed, I have no jurisdiction
In this matter, Mr. Thrallklll having

' surrendered himself for service to the
county supervisor and has been as-

signed to work by him. It may not
, toa amiss to state that, as I am In-

formed, others have been assigned to
work in the poor house when their sen-
tences were similar to Mr. ThrallklU's
when It appeared that the parties con-
demned to service were not physically
able to perform' the service under the
conditions exacted on chain gang ser-
vice. I believe It only proper to men- -
tlon that. In connection with the poor
farm of this county, there Is a two-o- r

four-hor- se farm, and Mr. Thrall-
klll Is assigned there ss a laborer and
tot as an inmate of the poor house.
It has been a custom In this county
to work the chain gang as a whole,
on the poor farm, when weather con-
dition seemed to make it advisable to
do so. If there are any Instructions

' that It is my duty to fill, or any In-

formation that I can give, command
gn. D. 8. SAMl'LK.

Sheriff of Saluda County.
A SHORTAGE OP GLASS.

A Stir was created In dispensary cir-
cles this morning by the published
statement that the State dispensary
would have to close down next mmmfr
because the State board has failed to
provide for a supply of glass sufficient
to last tnrough the summer wnue inn
glass plants generally over the coun
try are closed for that season.

"I see no reason for any such fear."
aid Commissioner Tatum this morn-

ing. "We have some 10,000 cases of
robought glass on hand and I under-- .
stand the Carolina glass concern has
enough on hand to last us about two
months. From what we get generally
In the wiiy .of rebought glass and what

' lis available from the Carolina concern,
there is a supply In sight to last Into
September. As I understand It, there

; are 22 cars coming to us. If we want
them, under the Flaccus contmct at

'.. the lowest contract price, which may
ba used under the resolution adopted

, toy the Legislature in reference to the
Carolina Glass Company. Any time
between now and the 17th of Mav thn

' board may arrange to get any part of
these 23 cars It mav need. This would
run us into the fall

"The board, as I take It. has plenty
Of time In which to provide for a sup- -'

ply of glass, from sonte half doxen
bids that, I see hy the newspaiers,
have been submitted. The board meets
avgaln next Tuesday."

The Thomas II. Ryan Planing Com-
pany, at the corner of Wayne nnd
College street, was destroyed hy fire
gbta morning. The machinery, which
recently went to Lor Ire A Low ranee

Under a mortgage, was Insured by
Cham in ttie Dial sgem y for $2,000. The

, tnitldings were of little value. Thev
wore of highly Inflammable material
auvd burned rapidly. The origin of the
Are is unknown.
TRAVELING MAX FOUND DEAD.

J. J. Kpengler, a well-know- n ttuvd- -

lrtg man, whose home la In Daltl- -

WHEN INTEREST BEGINS
Deposits made in the Southern Loan & Savings Bank, either on
the 1st, 2nd or 3rd of any month draw Interest from the first day
of that month. This applies to money that remains three calen-

dar months, and to Largo and Small Deposits Alike.
,. Our Time Certificates bear Interest from date.
it ' ,

SOUTHERN LORN & SAVINGS BANK
r. AC Brown, free.. W. B. Alexander. V. Pres., W. L. Jenkins. Cashier.

Make Jiome-tiun- v, --
-'. .r

Special to The Observer. '
rwvMn a (fiaii RIdee 7. David'

(on . Bo rewds Uis rasprd pf the base-
ball game this fUjmkkmi, which was wit-
nessed by a large cRowd. 3he gams was
highly exciting, Hj Visitors; expectingto
win, and Davidson duly hoprM.tnst mey
would not. Tha uim was fuft of life and
go from the start and.swMle hers were
some costly errors and flite gits that
made the runs for both side rafber num
erous to entitle the gams up ran inw
lh hHl 'll bu In lh nulif a beautuul
exhibition of skill and dexte.us work.

TViat Knaaim1 lava mm sVklltfwnVM'

Duvldson-Ce-ly, If; Moore eL ftBailey ss; Gusrrant. Sb; FftisonV : Held,
jb; Oak RJ el ire Shaver, if: Cracy"" ,V
Drake, rf; Holt, If., as; Cooke, WfHolt,
E.. 2b: Forrest, lb. V ,

Batteries: ' - Anderson and Hnernij- -

Warren nnd Fletcher.
Summary: . Davidson stolen oases (

struck out by Anderson 8; two-bas- e bits
coly: oases on balls a; runs it: errors i
sacrifice hits J; hits 11; Oak Rldgo
Doubl play. Warren to Cooke to. For
rest; struck out by Warren 7; two-ba- se

nits, nnaver, warren, hois; inree-uas- e

bits Holt, Cooke; home-run- s Fletcher;
hit bv pitched ball Drake: hits 12: runs 7;
errors 2; sacrifice hits 4; umpire, Cttan- -
dler: scorer. John Van Landlnsham.

Dr. Munroe's qulsz class began work
yesterday. Ten new men are already
here, and others are coming In dally.
Moat all. of the rrsduatlna class will re
turn in the course of a few days for this
work and quite a number or the second- -
year men are making use or this gooa
opportunity .to. learn, soms more raeaicine.

ir. Hmitn win aneas at me oeomu
Presbyterian church, Charlotte. Sunday.
Ir. Grev. with Mr. J. u. Kearns alter

nate has ben elected delegate from this
chnrch to the meeting of Concord Pres
bytery at Mockiivllle next week.

nr. w. J. Martin will make an aaaress
at an early data before the Westminster
School at wildemere, Rutherford county.

GUILFORD 26; A. A 51. 3.

In tmo.J'ulI of Krrors tlio I"aimers
CJo IHfcvn In Defeat It-fo- the
Quaker Jlobbs Good Work for
URdlford.

Special to The Observer.
tlreensboro. ADrll 6 In a very poor

exhibition of the national sport and a
giime full of errors on A. as M.'s part
Guilford defestod the Farmers, of Ral-
eigh, here to-d- by ths overwhelming
core of to 3. Guilford went Into the

determined to win end, that her
would be realised, whs evi-

dent from the first Innlntt when lie scor-
ed four runs. The scoring kept up
throustanut the same. A. & M. was han
dicapped because of her belt pitchers be-
ing out of the frame, Steele and Temple
being In the hospital and McCathren be-
ing unable to pitch, having pitched the
Carolina game yesterday. Catcher
Thompson was rilno out of his position on
Bccoiitn of a broken finger. Hams went
In the box to pitch but was relieved by
Black In ther third Inning.

Ilobbs. for Guilford, was In fine trim,
and had the A. & M. batters at his
mercy, only flvte hits twins made off hit
delivery and only one before the sev-

enth Inning. AJtogether. he struck out
11 men three of them in thn ninth In-

ning. The Guilford batters hit unuiusl-l- y

hard, landing 22 clean ones, nine of
them one three-bugg- by
l.lndnev und a honte-ru- n by I.lndley. Ev
ery mim succeeded In getting a hit. The
special features of the game were Hobb s
pitching. Guilford's hitting. Hall's all
round work at short and hitting for
Guilford and Knock s work at second for
A. & M. Guilford was accredited with
on v three errs and A. & M. with 17.

lintlerles: Guilford W. Hohbs nnd L.
Ilohhn: A. & rrlfl, liluck and
Shuford.

TRINITY DOWX8 UKORGIA TECH.

Oiio-Kldc- d Game at Atlanta Result
In Morc of 10 to 0 in Favor of Tar
IloeN.

Special to Thie Observer.
Atlanta. On., April . In an unlntereat-lii- s

one-lde- d sunie Trinity defeated the
Georgia lech, here y by a score of

'i to (I. The features were the excellent
work of Clement In thn box, Webb'a
beautiful second-hni- e playing, nnd the
heavy hlttlna; of Justus, who got four hlti
out of live limes up. Summary: Jilts
Trinity 17. Oeorgla Tech. 1; errors, Geor-
gia Tech. 4. Trinity 1; earned runs. Trin-
ity R; struck out by Clement 11, hy Day
4- three-bim- e lilts Clement 1. Justus 1;
two-ban- e hits Clement 1. Justua 1; Klow-er- n

I; bntterlen: Trinity Clement and
Wrenn; Ueorglu Tech. Day and KnlKht.

Otlier College Ciante.
At Maron. tin.: Auburn, II); Meroer, 3.

At Charlottesville, Vs.: 1'nlveraity of
Virginia, : Vlrslnln Military Institute, 0.

At 1 unrnlooau, Ala.: Vanderbllt, 10;
Alabama. 4.

At U BMhliif ton: Georgetown, 7; Penn- -
sylvunin, 0

At Li xlrieton, Va.: Vanhlnglnt) and
le, : V. 1'. 1.. 4.

Inlcr-Ijcagu- o tianies.
At Phlladelpliln: American-Nation- al

guine poslponed: wet grounds.
At Danville, Va.: Brooklyn National,

6: Danville Virginia Hlnte league, 2.
At Wunlilngton: Wushlngton gmerl-ran- a,

T; I Ion ton Nationals. .

Al Atlanta: Atlanta Boutherna. New
York Americans, 1.

At Kirmlngham. Ala.: Detroit Ameri-
cans, 2; Birmingham, 1 (12 Innings).

Champion All - Ilound Rail Man
liangoii in Virginia.

Roanoke, Vs.. April 6. Morris Crea-ma- na

was bunged y at Pearls-bur- g.

Va., for the murder of John
Kldd, whom he killed last April.
Crenmans had a long career of crime
to his credit, he having killed three
men and parllolpatcd in several other
inurdera He had been h hoise thief
and highwayman, postofd'-- robber
and all-rou- bad man. He was 42
yearn of age, and had been In prison

7 lltni'S.

1 ho children of the primary clam of
Hi I VhT'i Knlaeonn rhnrcli m- rffmrar

x, meet with Mrs. C. L. Hunter nt
"ii" ufternoon to practice fie Kntrr

nnmii--

In mime place, the water In the old
rock ouaiiv, I from 1ft to 20 feet deep
The rniniriH are busy drawing It out. but

yet little Impression has been made
upon I he total supply.

S NKJHTS OXXY. COMMF.NCINO
MONDAY. APRIL tTll

TIIK RAVIS GODWIN STOCK CO,
Opening Itlll

"A DAI'tfllTKR OF SATAN"
C'liango of Knccla Itic Kvery te.

PRICEH: 10, SO and 30c.
Tickets now on sale at Jordan's

drug store.
Ladle wilt be admitted free Mon

day night when accompanied by one
paid toe ticket. If reserved before

p. m.. at Jordan's drug store.

f. b. n.
JtO. 407 I. TRYOn ST.

fCI fiOIT ON YtAB CONTRACT

8 good rooms, modern con-
veniences, deep lot With
stable. 40.00 per month.

F. D. ALEXANDER

an t, Ij. MOJiingsneao. or uohi nuii n
psnaing to-oa-y in tne city. v

Mr, R. If. Rybum. of the Shelby bar.
is snendlnr to-d- In the city, staying at
ine central.- - .

Mr. C. W Tillett left yesterday morn
In for. Chanel" Hill, where last night he
acted as a Judge at the annual debate
between tna universities or worm Caro
lina and Georgia. Mr. Tillett will Spend
a few days st the University with his
sons, Messrs. ituncan ana cnarie'veiore
returning to tne city, .

Mr. J. C. Smith, of Harris Bm-lnr- 8
C.. spent yeaterday In the city, stavlna
at the Buford. .' .',''. ;,

Arnoni the out-of-to- peonls vhero
yesterday were Messrs. S. B. Btjady and

af the Central. si '

W. C. Pearce. of Chicago,; III., af-
ter rttendlng the State Sunday school
conven"tfhJ here, left last night for his
home. ' .

Messrs. S B. Webb, of Btatesvllle, and
A. H. Webb, Of Shelby, were visitors In
the city yesterdsv

Mr. John C. MiiV, of Rutherfordton,
spent yesterday In fhe city, staying at
the Central.

Mr. D. M. Austin, ot StatesvlUe, was
among the visitors here yesterday.

Among the out-of-to- teopie hers
yesterday was Mr. T, C. Coxe, Pf Wades-bor- o.

Mr. H. R. WUcO, of the Mutual Ufe
Insurance Comniinv. returned to the city
yesterday morning a(ar a business trip
in tne western part or tne tstaie.

Rev. Dr. Martin D. Hardin, after
spending a few dava at Montreal, return
ed to the city yesterday. 'Ha left last
night for Charleston. W. Va., where he
will spend a week.

Mr. Carey Wilson, of Western Mon-tnnn- a,

who has been visiting his father,
Mr. Hayward Wilson, In Steele Creek,
will return home Monday.

Special Notices
FOR 8AU5-T-HE CLARKSON RK8I- -

dence. No. 10 E. 9th St. This is charm-
ing location nnd good house. Fine pur-
chases like this will soon be gone, so
get n move on you right now If Inter-
ested. When It's gono you'll want it.
K. 1.. KEESLBR. 'Phone Hi.

'BI.UK RIBBON" IS THE BRAND OF
the finest Lemon and Vanilla extract
that money and experience can produce,
Absolutely pure, goes twice as far and
the uius Ribbon" flavor is perfection

TYPEWRITERS RENTED, ALL MAKES
day, week or month. J. J. L'KAjiun
as CO., Trust building.

Nl'NNALLY'S DELICIOUS CANDTEo
fresh by express Just received, 80 cents
per pound. Leave your order for Easter
candy now. WOODALL A BHEP--
PARD, exclusive agents for Charlotte.

USE STOWBTS FOOT POWDERS FOR
tired, hot, burning feet, soothing at all
times and gives instant relief. Sold and
recommended by .IAS. P. 8TOWB &
CO.. Druggists. 'Phone 179.

WB HELL EVERYTHING FOR THE
garden and (lower yard, so far as seeds

are concerned. Plenty of Nasturtium
and Sweet Peas in bulk.

DILWORTH DRUO STORE.
'Phone 217. B. 8. DAVIS.

"CJHK. THEY'RK NICE!" "NO SKJN
on em!" After dinner Salted Peanuts.
Decidedly the best salted peanut on the
market. Kach nut Is careruily neiected,
blanched and Halted. You will find them
nice. 'Phone 68. MILLER-VA- N NESS
CO.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU ANY KIND OF
typewriter wanted now or rebuilt.
I.arsmt tvnewrlter dealer In Cnrollnas.
Supplies for all kinds of typewriters
ribbons, carbon DaDers. oils, etc. mx--

pert repairman repair and rebuild all
kinds of typewriters. Best on earth.
Write us your wants. JONES, the
Typewriter Man, Charlotte, N. c.

nice lot and barn, 614 North Caldwell
street. Nlce.6-roo-m modern cottage, 6l6
E. 8th atreet. Porcellne bath, hot water
und tens. Modern notme, 600 East
9th street. Nice building lots In various
parts of cltv. At bargain prices. J,
ARTHUR HKNDERSON A liftO.

HURRY UP! EASTER IS ABOUT
here. Let me start on your Baiter suit
at once. I have the finest linn of suit
ings In the city, Imported stock. Prices
to auit everynoay. uiin t aeiay. com
now and be In the ring. Kit and satis-
faction guaranteed. II. MILLER,
Tailor. The Old Reliable.

A LI VERY SERVICE THAT IS SAFE,
good horaea, nobby turnouts, drivers If
you want them. Our horse, while they
are not by any means dead, are per-
fectly safe. "Phone for a team for the
wife and children. J. C. COCHRANE A
BRO. 'Phone 52.

FEW DELICIOUS CRATE FED BROIL,
era 'Phone farm. No. 2943. CHAR-
LOTTE POULTRY FARM.

FOR SALE-8,0- 00 CABBAOE. LETTUCE
and Tomato Plants. Cut Flower and
Funeral Dsalsns at HCHOLTZ 8
GREEN HOUSES, Charlotte, N. C.
Phone 2061.

WB HAVE A VERY FINK LOT OF
seasoned oak and pine stove wood;
quantity and quality guaranteed. We
also carry a Rtock of terra cotla pipe
from 4 In. to 24 In. 'Phone 370. Prompt
delivery. C. DOWD CO.

UUSINE8H MEN WILL NOT FIND A
more convenient place to dins nor a
mors varied bill of fare than here.
Our effort are for kulck, bent satis-

factory service. OEM RESTAURANT,
E. F. CKE8WELL, Manager.

The Crowell Sanitarium Co., Inc.
For tha Treatment of

Whiskey, Morphine and
Nervous Diseases.

Special apartments and nurses for
lady patients. All forma of electricity
for treating nervous diseases, and
varloua methods of massage. Includ-
ing the Bllhnlaler vibrating method.
The stockholders all being physicians
constitute, a consulting board.

Specially trained male and female
nurses and attendanta

8. M. CROWEIX. M. D, Prea
W. M. STRONG. M. D..

Resident Pnyslctaa.

Charlotte's Rest Conducted
Hotel

THE BUFORD

Special attention given to
Table Service, making It tin
equalled In the South. This la
a feature of The Buford that
la claiming the attention of

i the Traveling Public.
Clean, Comfortable Reds, At-

tentive Servants.

C HOOPER
tlenager '

THE

f.lerdicr.ts v.i Fanners

aMMMBMMWMMMMMMssssssWMB .

CHARLOTTE. N. C

v.

JOHN8TOJC,
R. M. MILLER, JR.,

' E. C HOLT,
1. H. ANDERSOW,
R. 14. GIBBON. M. D.

R. A. DUKV, V. P. fA. T. SCMMKV. Aunt Cashier. .T

i '

CAPITAL $2M,0K).0D
ASSETS $1500.000.00

' Wa Invite yon to open an aeeotmt
with ua. promising every courtesy andaoeommodatloa consistent with sound
banklns.

We pay four per cent Interest c
time deposits.

GSXV--E. WILSON. President.
fNO. B. ROSS, Vice PreeidecnV
w. u, .wudUMsoxi. uaamer.

open a bank account with

. B. D. HEATH, President

M. PATTKRSOX; L, R. HAGOOD,
Vlo President. Cashier. . .

"TRADE STRJCET.

f - -- r, ' at , , r ; , ft

- v

MILL STOGICS
' We Can Use Snbject to Supply! .,,''10 to 30 Osark 158.
it to SO Arlington 1X5.

INVESTMENT
tOfOfOvOTOvOrOvO(vOMeOM0

4

V . I
r . ., I

5

We are offering some Investment property, well located, Just two
blocks from East Avenue, in the First Ward, about $15,000.00 to- -,

tal valuation. The property is Improved and is payina; about IS per
cent, on the prices asked. Should purchasers desire to Invest smaller
amounts, vie can divide same into values from 1500.00 up to
$15,000.00. We will be pleased to show this property to anyone
Interested. - -

THE CHARLOTTE REALTY COMPANY
A. o. CRAIG, Treaa 'Phone S77 Office 18 E. Trade 8t.

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK :
taKiora it - -

It Is our constant aim to be courteous and accommodating to an
classes and make this a hank where : those of - moderau means
ahali have , the same treatment as those mora favorably situated,

You are cordially Invited to

W. H. TWmY, Cashier

THIS IS THE DAY.
!5"aaaalssBBBBa3ss5B" snore, tout who travels out of New

; York, was found dead In his hotel
room this morning, the discovery be- -

i
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GHTlRLOtTE TRUST GO.
Qapital, $100,000,

Every Branch ofA Banking . j

in maae oy tne servants. A phy-- ,
ak'lan summoned by the coroner de- -

dared that, to all outward apiearanceR
death waa due to heart disease, but,
a far as fats friends knew, Mr. Rpan- -

First payment April Series, due TO-DA- Take shares
RIGHT NOW and get an even start in the race. Money
can be had in SHORTER TIME than ever before, so file
application at once. We expect at least 500 SHARES to-
day for a starter. Don't let this opportunity pass without
an effort to better your condition, and the best plan yet
devised Is through Building A Loan, and the MUTUAL
stands without a peer in fine results and satisfactory deal-
ing. To miss this Series la your loss, and there's no ex-
cuse for your doing so.

aler waa in gyod health when he re- -

IITM last nignt ana his lnth was
anirnrlHA M rut mVww. V entirely j

i unexpected. Your Business SolicitedHI relatives in Halll-!- .,

were notified ami some of them 3

expected to be here to
accompany the remains back home
lar. Hpangler waa a married man of
cmoellent habits. Coroner Walker was
notified, but. after he made an ln- - ns

JNO. R. PHARR, President E. L KfESLER, Treasurer.

PHONE 344

OrFICERSr J. H. L1TTDBV C
i President., ,

18 '!KAST

BANKING BY MAIL
51 1--2 ACRE FARM FOR SALE.

- waotlgatlon, decided that. an there
awamed to be no doubt as to the cause

death, an Inquest would be un- -
giocessiry.
TBLJJtt) TIQEJlt KINO" ACQUITTED.

s Wad Hampton Sellers, the blind tl- -.

. sYr king, waa acquitted In Federal
Court in Charleston. yesterday of the
cttarge of doing a wholesale liquor
business without a license and dls-- 1
poaing of unstamped whiskey, by a
Jury which eonsldared Ma case five

. minutes. Railroad witneoses were put
MP to show targe corurlgnnx-nt- s of whls--i
ker to Ballera and various canstaoloa
testified to numerous seiiures of large
quantities from Mm, In barrels, in kegs
and In barrels of glass No attempt
ajraa made to conceal the fact thatajellers had large dealing as a retailer.

A plan by which you may have our bankat your door
no matter wherfc you live. . Try it, and open your a
count in time to share in the earnings of the new in-

terest quarter, which oegins April 1st,' VT FAY 4 Pfl CKT

lion ting on Beattls's Ford Macadam road, three miles from
city; about fifteen aores la timber; forty young fruit trees;
Dwelling and a Barn. A good Spring on place. i

Call at office (or prices.

R. L COCHRANE

Insurance nnd Real Estate Agent

Southern States Trust G6.
V OAPITAJb 9200.000 , .kJm- -

TRTJfirr BTJXLDIIfO. CHARLOTTE, K. C.
GEO. STEPHENS, T. & FRANKLIN, W. H. WOOD, T. K.' DATIS.

, President.'' ' ,. Vice lrea Treasurer. , Asst. Treaa.

w wiiers nimaeir denied that be had
K)M in any quantity to exceed four
svnd a balf rallona. denied that he was
eonsigrtea of soma of the shipments
and pleaded ignorance of the pack- -
ages being-- onstamped. He added that

; f .

1st Nat'l Rank, Oastonla, lffc. -

Cttisens Nat l Rank. Gaston la, 110'lsKNat'l Bank. Charlotte. lB.

SOUTHERN
' Wa Offer Subject to Safer 1

-

f'td 10 Odell 00. --

10 t6 SO Sanford S. .. . -

10 to 80 Gibson 100. , , M

10 to SI Kerr Bag-C- a 7$, '
10'tp SO OaffnejKta.
ta to IE Lowtaa 100.
is toO-'HosklnsnO- ' !.in 1 ver cent. pref. 100 and

lnt.- - ,
10 Louise 7 per cent, uret,-10- and
. Int..--- v i - -- ,V
,A EA rVw. OS. . i ' . j Ji

so rroftders lit, (par t0 tL. " 1 '

to Whlttaker. .Bid .wanted. ,

10 CMwton 110. ' .

tneta are sour aeaisrs mat do a whole-aal- a
blind tiger business. An unsuo' reasful attempt waa made to prove

that Seller was In collusion with
North Carolina distillers to defeat the
payment of tbe wholesalers Ux which
if xaquirad on a five-gall- on keg.

,""t T. VTr .C. A. lVsoaals.
'

Mra. Alida Burkhead and Miss Rossr j lieyaon. atuderUa at Kinga Business
Co. liava returned to their homes
It Concord, -

lilim Myrtla t Sloan, of Staela Creek,
a Mat entered the business college.

; Miss Corn welt, of Spartanburg, Is
at the A aaocfatlott' Homa or a wesk

hOe tsldnar madlcal traaUnant," '

Jtisa Ivey Kinney lsarea to-d- ay for
ra!e(gh and will do twosreeka' work in
the y, W, C. A. at the RaptUt fTnlrcf.
t 7 trfora returning t CJuuiotta,

,. The gain In new bnildmg and Industry In Korih CaroUn is greater
thaua at any period tn the State's history.

The North Carolina Home Insurance Co.
1 ?' ' ,f t i jof Raleigh, t. C should rsoalva Its ' proportion of lata V prosperity i

f: as compared with the percentage of new business gfven to It
, periods ot teas Industrial activity. , , . , , i r

Glva tt the insurance on the desirable new propertlea yon have'to offer. R win help to build ap oar home fitata and coaUaaa
the. groat r of proaporlty now enjoyed hy oar people. ,

1 IIABVET LAMBETD; Manager Insurance DepartmeDt

Coriimercial Mat'l Bank. , Charlotte.' 2(0.
to Henrietta too. h .'IS Florence 11 5. '

o Loray.4prec IJ.
tO Waahlns-tn- lnr.fl

Clifton (pref.) 101. i

X0 to 00 Paeolet (pref. 101, "'V(com.) 101
10 to SO Greensboro Ufa ins. 111. ;' MUJa, Minuracturlng ,(prst) 10L '

P. Cm ABBOTT & GO; QterlcttQ V. Ce
:r.L J.

J '


